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. f'hat ye should eamestly'contenafor the faith which was once deHvered ?nto ·the saints:-Jw1� 3
. • VOL� '2
' NU14BER 7
. • : · OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., AUG. 15, 1922
·
•·- · · . .ten' days ·meetine-; B y�rs is the ·he wouJd·never get saved; but I
1
eVlVa S .place where I was 'raised. My am glad God lieard ·and answered
···soul is on the wing, my hurt ·is prayei:-. We bad "tlie baptizing
Sunday eve .. There wen: 14 bap
:set toward Heaven and oh! bow I tized in water. Then thal night
.
.
..
.
·do magnify the Lord my Re<leem we bad the Lord's Supper and
er, He is so.much to me; I never Foot wa�hing at the arbor, and
ABOUT 75 AT WOODY
can pay H'im in ·service for all He the meeting closed with good vie
laas done for me, and the wn He tory,.. every.one feeling good in
Woody Chapel (July 28)
their 'soula. We think we will
God· is pouring- out His Spil it has verified himself unto me. 0 11&00 .ba �e a ,new cburr.h building
in these·parts. We a.re having a how my soul doth pant after him•. to worship in. We have already
wonderful meeting. The co·�n- I want to fight a. irooci fie-ht, keep g-ot up $270.00 on it. We sure do
try is stirred and people are pray- the faith and finish my course need some where to worship here
· ing- through on all lines. Tberc-·--witb joy and· come before him Wt: are using i. brush arbor now.
but when it rains we have no
a.re so many getting throueh that with a clear record. I covet y�ur where to worship only at the
we have been unable to keep an prayers for these two meetings. dwelling houses. If there is any
one tbat bas an offering that you
accouut of them. There has been Your Bro. in Him.
would like to put in on this build
ARTHUR SMITH
at least 75 prayed throue-b. I being we certainly would appreciate
lieve there were 100 or more in
it. Pray that God will undertake
SEVERAL GET TO GOD
the altar Sunday night. Thank
in getting this building up. As
God for His mighty power. The
e\"er, saved, sanctified and the
Wetumka, Okla., July 26
a.ltar is full every night. People
Greetings in Jesus name, This Holy Ghost abides.
J Mand LAoxA HoPK1Ns
ue b�ing convinced tha.t Pente evening finds us with victory in
cost is right. I praise God for our souls for which we truly
ROSEDALE AND LIBERTY
.
the way. Yours in His service,
thank God.
Our revival has
Caddo, Okla., July 28
ML DitYDEN
come and gone. The revival was
Dear ones in Jesns. Our Rolle•
a great blessing in this commun- dale mc:eting- was a settling down
ABOUT 15 AT LONE· OAK ity. Our revival commenced July time to God and the truth. Hav.
ing a number of th.ings to binder
Wetumka, Okla., July 26
8 and closed July 23.
Bro, G B yet God helped us out and gave
i want to praise God for the Tims, of Collinsville, did the us open doon and hearts for th�
sood me�tiog be is giv.inir us at prea.chin2", God sure did bless truth. We came from there to
Lone Oak. People are praying him in giving out the Word, and Liberty, near Caddo, for a few
threu_i"h in an old time way, eet- he was a blessing to many souls da,s. Some are getting to God
ti11g the C1ld time shouting relig- while he was llere_ · God's smile 01J different- lines here. We be
gin a battle portbwest of Ada at
ion. Up until last night there ,• and a.ppreval was upon every ser- Union Shed :Aue-. 6 with Bro. El
were about 15 that have been sav- vice, There were 22 sa?ed·a.nd 2 )is Reberts and wife. From tbere
ed and reclaimed. Gun, wili sanctified, if we made no mistake to t9e Camp meeting. then again
here toni,:-bt and begin a Among them was our landlord we mean to try .Ada for a moDth
close
·
· man that or more be 0'inning in. Sept, So·
meetine;
.
at Gowen tomorrow, the and 6 of his fam,ily,· a
.
. pray f o r us� _ Yours in Him for
. 27th, and from there on to Byars had lived i'n sia for years and the lost. DAN and DOI.LIE YoRX'
.
. Aug. ·s, the Lord: willing: for a there wer_e lots of people thoughJ
Route 3, Ada
'.,

Good R •
, · _ · Beirtg. Held.
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gs· �-�ry pigh;:·and some prayi�,-thru this -woman. One night while I
.. eports · · Meetin
' ..R
Oh.fast Dleht 7 were saved and 1 was making a� 'a'ltar call I asked
,
·
or/2 sanctifiei. 0 thank God for a lady if she dido 't want to c o me
21 SAVED; 9 SANCTIFIED . · e:v�r. He; sure gne us a real to the altar, and she said n_o thank
' Jandslide from the e-lory world, you,' She said that is my J?iece I
· ·7 GET PENTECOST
, ...
;praise His sweet name forever. warlt to watch her. · I would an
- ':{'ab�er, Okla., Aug. 2
/
Pray for us. Do no t know how oint the sick with oil and God
1 Glad this
mornine- to report,' J on£?" we will be here. As far all would ·give, the victory.·
One
victory throu£"h the Blood of. Je- •we know our next meeting will man said to another 'what is that
sus. It has beep q�ite awhile , be �t Kiowa, Ok. Love and best he is pouring on them' and' the
, since I reported thr.ou gh the col- wishes to all.
man told him it wasn•� bad that
umns of our precious little paper.
G W and SE GAITHER he got it for him today, Some
B�t I have been ·very busy in the
wouldn't come near for fear tl!,ey
Master's service. Closed a meet
. ij:o w many thousands are slip•. would .ret '·ether�• .sprinkled on
ing at the Bethel Union Church ping into hell from heathendom them. There were 20 saved, 17
near Lebanon July 30, where God today that we might have reach-. i:anctified and 16 received the
blessed in a most.wonderful way. ed with the Gospel h_ad we given Baptism of the Holy Gh<lst, 5
There were 21 saved, 9 sanctified more of ounneans to the Mission baptized in water: 2 united with
·and 7 received Pentecollt.
The �r_y work.
the church and mo re to come "latmeeting close& with ·victory ·and
er on.· I am pastor at Shady
a number at the altar, Bee-an a . 20 SAYED, 17 SANCTIFIED Grove this year,and farmin1r too .
meeting here last night with
I wanf you to pray for me that I
go od interest and deep conviction ,· 16 GET PENTECOST
will g-et loose from th�s f�rin and
Byars, Okla.., July 30·
on the peoP,le, 1 saved and sanc
do more for the Lo r-<Lr I love pas
Greetiue-s in Jesus dear nafne_ .
tified, others at the altar. : Pros
ton.I work, I love to feed_the flock
pect, are good· for a real revival. ., Just closed a meeting at Galey, and. watch them grow. Of coun;e
People are hungry for the true where the Lord met -with us in there are some things tha't are ..�
Pray that God will p ower and glory.· We weie there not pleasant, but we pasto rs can
Gospel.
strengthen my body· and make two wicks and I never enjoyed a not quit, we have to keep press
me a blessing to these peo ple meeting better in my life. The ing on and looking for Jesus to
here. Thill is my last meeting dear Lord gave us good liberty come, for Peter said "and when
untll after Confer. Your sister in giving out the Word. There the Chief Shepherd shall appear
was 53 experiences o btained dur•
in Christ. ANNIE E CARMACK
ye shall receive a crown of glory
ing the meeting. One man stand
that fadeth not awav." So Bro,
ing on the platform watching an
No greater work demands your
Preacher -l�t•s don't give up, but
other
unsaved man praying his
attention than the "Go ve into
prt!ss on. So good bye, expectiug
all the wo.cld and preach th·e Gos• way through, said "who would to see y .1u at the Conference at
µel to every creature" command have thought it, a man that ncv• Sulphur.
W C ADKISON
er th ought of God in the altar."
o f our risen Lord. A mere labor' ing around our own door will Another man said we were break
"Songs of the Coming King"'
never satisfy the demandi:; of that ing in some tough ones. Then� is Winsett's latesrsong book and
were
lots
of
Campbellites
at
this
command. With the Missionary
it is a. good one. And the price
work and methods n ow used you place and it was said that they is cheaper. They are only 25cts.
can readily have a part in preaeh w ould just smother out a revival a copy or $2.75 per do1.en. Order
ing the Gospel in several centi but this was one that they didn't a copy for your home or a dozen
�mother out. But some of them or so for your church. prayer
nents.
got saved and sanctified and re meeting or Sunday School. Or
der ft om Dan T Muse, ·526 W Cal.
ceived the Baptism o f the Holy . Oklahoma City, Okla.
SOME GET VICTORY
'Ghost. .One woman, who at the
Elmore City, Okla., July 29 beginn_ing would make fun, and
Dollars in.vested in sending the
This lea�es wife I and Bro. D she was a Campbellite, and when
Go!'pel
will bring you comi,ouod
P Thurmond and wife here at the meeting closed was ieeking
interest
in blessing's.
Oak Grove, 11 miles west of Wyn· the Holy Ghost. Praise (lod for
newood, in a fine meeting.
We His goodnees to us. I told them
We made a mistake in the Carr
began llere last Monday night, OD the start that I have seen peo
this being the 5th night. There ple go the show and get showed, meeting report. There were 10
have been folks up for pray�r ev� and that is just what happened to baptized in water instead of 18.
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THE PENTECOST.AL HOLINESS FA!TH

Meetings .

11 SAVED, 11 SANCTIFIED
8 GET PENTECOST
,
Woodville, Okla., Aug. 3
I thank God for the w:iy He
has been blessing at Woodville.
Bro. Murr came and started a
meeting July 15, closing July 30.
We sure had a wonderful meel•
ing. · . Something like 11 saved,
11 sanctified and abottt 8 received
the Holy (}host. The devii howl
ed but God gave the victory, and
the saints enco1t�aged to fight 011.
One brother received the Holy
. Ghost the night after th_e meeting
closed. Some still seeking the
Lord. 7 were baptized in water
and 10 added to the church. God
used Bro. Murr in giving out the
Word. Thanks be to God we in
tend to fight sin on every hand.
The reason so many• _precious
young peqple are on· the "down
ward road today is because the
so-called child of God set!s the
example before them. acts ·like
the world and hasn't come out
from ··among the world, and just
stand in th,:: way of the sinners.
Pray much for this place and th·e
Churcb that God will get glory
Your sister in
out of our l_ives.
Christ.
LOLA HENRY

SOl,iE GET VICTORY

l

J

Tallahassee, Fla., Aug, 4
Just closed a meeting here l�st
night. Sure had a battle but God
blessed, for which I praise God.
Si.lme were saved ancl. som� were
rt:claimed, several san�tified and
received the Baptism. O�e pro
misin� young man who was a
backslidden preacher, wept his
way back to God and struck rock
bottom _and was gloriously saved,
sanctified and received the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost. Praise
God for tliose who get the real
goods. I love the old straight

line. I wouldn't compromise if ed and the good old time relig
it cut O C Wilkins out. Oh, glo ion it touched me more than any
ry to God for this great salvation. thing else had ever dooe. Praise
I am trying in my weak
I h�ve been royally cntertnine'd God.
in the home of Sister Laura way to follow Jesus and at times
Hartsfield during my l:>tay in Tal• I feel He is more than life to me.
lahas�ee. However I have enjoy f too praise God fo_r th-is Holmes
ed visiting many of the other Bible and :Missionary School. It
saintl:> while here. The saints of is inceed God's arsenal. I believe
Tallahassee sure are near to my the rea�on young people start and
heart. May God's blessing rest . fall away is for the lack of the
upon them. My next meeting is knowledge of Ged'i; Word. I be.
the Wa,rcross, Ga., camp meet lieve if young men and women
Pray could be trained in the right way.
ing beginning Aug. 9th.
for me that I may be used of God and hear the Word of God ex
while there. I f!O from there pounded it would give. them a
back to Oklahoma to attend our deeper desire to press on and
Conference. Brethren I am real know God better. I have heard
home sick for Heaven this mo.n good sermons all my life, but it
ing. Surely we are pjlgrims and . did not cause my soul to grow as
strangers here in this world and the Bible lessons from day to
Pray earnestly
have no certain abiding pla�e. day havt done.
b"Ut we seek a cit}' to come. I for my companion and I that we
left home in June and will get may ITve so close to God, that
back home about Sept, I. But He c;an use us fo; Hie: glory.
thank God there'll be a day whee · Your sister in Jesus "foTlost
M.as ;, J .M REHs:r,;
I will pac� my old suit case the souls.
Loolc up brethrc:n,
last time,
.·
M 011ntam
1ew, Okla. \
hallelujah.
Heayen is not far
Greetings in Jesus·name. Glad\
Your Brother inChrist
away.
seeking the loi.t. 0C WILKINS I can report victory in my soul. \
P. S.-All who read this pray Still have my feet on the solid
\
for my two boys who are back rock, looking up the straight and
narrow path that leads from earth
slidder,.
\
to glory. Still saved, sanctified
and filled with the Holy Ghost
Greenville, SC
This morning as I read of the and looking for Jesus to come.
dear saints that are heaven bound Pray for me saints that God will
it makes my heart rejoice a•dmy heal my body .
MRS. J K ANDE RS0N
soul glad indeed to know that I
am one of the Blood washed and
Ada, 01.:la.
redeem�d number. I praise God
I want to write my testimony
this morning finds me saved,
sanctified and Baptized with the and tell you all that I love the
preciocs Holy Ghost and a deep Lord above e_verything in this
Am glad the LQrd ever
determination to go all the way world.
All the desire for sent Holiness my way. I haven't
with Jesus.
the world is gone, and I find more the full experiel'lce, Saints pray
pleasure alon� with Jesus than for me that I may get all the Lord
with all the world and its pleas has for me. I lived in Stratford
ures for a time. When I was i n 11 years, learned to love all the
the world !-·tried most all the saints there, Pray for me. Your
world brought along, but thank sister inChrist.
Ood when I heard holiness preachMRS. JC JACKSON
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'V.:ictory, praJse God._ Oh, how I .. the chief corner· st.one, and tha :'' -.__ .
rr _ _ee mg . love Jesus'today. Have had some God had chosen us in Him before:· ...
. a�e _\.....aIUP
. · . , . ���cious servi�es �ince. 1��t writ- th_� foundati�n of the world,_· and' -�
. .... ·
.· .
· .' · • . · · .
ing to paper. . Have v1s1ted sev- · that Jude _sat<t ca�nest1y contend .
·The State Camp· meeting and· eral places and· folind some pre- for the faith th:lt was once deliv·.
the 14th Annual Conf_erence of . cious saints, e-Jory to God:. I sec cred to the saints, and the; saw
the Pentecostal_ Holiness Church God is surely blessing- in these th�t I w_as preaching the �Id time .
·_is to be· he141 at S1tlphu� A":g. 18 last days preparing a people for · Gospel. Pray for wife and I that · .to· 3o, 1922, with Bro:S_A:B1shop 'His soon coming. Oh,'it is going ·Gcd wi]] keep us and use us to·
: ·. v
of Birmingham, Ala.,- a1;1d othct; to mean so much to be ready, but · His glory. Your Bro. in Christ ·' :
Spirit-filled ministel'S deing the thank God for assurance that we out for the lost.
preac�ing. Despite the :·hard are. I can just feel· t_hc £"lory
WO McDONALD
times" naancially we are·exp�ct- bubblin&" up.in my soul jus} now'.
ine a laree attendance, with more Pray for me. Your brother in
It has been about eight months
driving throueh in wagons and the Lord'� service and looking since I was saved in the F>resby
cars than ever before... Pray that for His soon coming. · Hoping terian church. I had a little class
God will make this Camp the best to meet many of the· readers at of girls from 9 to 12 yeari; of age
we'Tc enr had. Every churc� Camp meeting if Jesus tarries, I did enjoy teaching them so._
if poBSible, should have their del- and if not meet in the air.
much. but all the while I felt as
eC"ate on hand for the Conference
though I wasn't satisfied, I want- ·
S E STARK
Conference days.: Aug 28-29-30. Home address, Box 602, Okmul· cd to e-et closer to the Lord. but .
All preachers and prospective gee, Okla,
didn't know how I was ·going to
. preachers plan to. be ther� and
io it. So about 2½ months ago
stay all throue-h 'the Conference
the Lord sent Bro. and Sister
STONY POINT
1ession.
Rhea to our home, praise His ho
Calvin, Okla., Aug. 2
r.;....._
•
· Come
and, enjoy the_ geod
ly name, I went to church with
Just clos��'?'5et�g at Stony thr.p "u S-unda:7 morning a-&.!• :-S...:.- ..
': . --p�eachinc and iood ·ttst1/monie3
·and expect· God to do wonderful Point Sunday night;. When I during th-e services I felt that
works •in saving the lost, sancti- first bee-an my meeting some of this was just what I had -bee�
.· fying and Baptizing the_ believ them said that I preached it too
.
hungering for. When services
.
ers and healing the sick. Also straight for them, and some of were over and the altar call was
remember Sulphur is a remarka them threatened to throw rotten given oh I wanted to go so badly
ble city for its variety of water. eggs at me, but the Lord did not but seemed as thoJlgh I just could
The location of th« grounds. let it happen that way. Some not move. So finally Bro. Rhea
The J D Ramsc:y--40-acre tract that had been saying they could talked with me and he said if I
adjoining- the city of Sulphur on not live without sin, were con was ashamed of the Lord that He
the northeast, and a few blocks vinced that they could live with• would be ash .. med of me, but I
west of the Oklahoma Scheol for out sin and the longer I preach knew I wasn't ashamed of the
the Deaf. To reach the Camp ed the better they liked me. dear one who died for me that 1
ground from the PostOffice eo 1 When I first uegan they would might have everlasting life, so I
block east, turn north 5 blocks not ask me to go home with them went to the altar, raised my hands
, reaching th@ street the Deaf In but before I closed I had plenty . toward Heaven and poured out
stitute is on, then eo east 5 ·of homes that was open for me. my whole peart to the Lord, and
blocks, thence_ north to the eamp i ran the me';ting 2 weeks and the wond;rful feeling that filled
v
whe'n r closed they wanted me to my whol.e body I could never tell
Ground 1
Camp' Meetine- Co�mittee: carry th�. meeting on another elory to <iod. So I knew I was
Dan W Evans, <Jonf. Supt. Semi week· anyway They were afraid sanctified. I am so much more
Dole, Okla., S ;E Stark, Asst, I was goin1;' to tear up their c ontented and happier since the
Lord showed me this holy way.
Supt., Okmulgee, Okla., Jas. A church, but I told them that I had Bless His dear name.
I am ear
Campbell, 505 E Maple, Enid, something ·else to preach to them nestly seeking my Baptism. So
Okla., BR Dean, Dan T Muse, that I would preach Jesus Christ I want all the saints to pray for
T W Rogers, Pastor, Sulphur, and him crucified an d that I ncv me that I may be more determin
Okla., Guy T Menasco, ·FB Jones · er had preac.hed a doctrine that I ed th�n eYer to go all the way
Him. ,Please i,ray for m_y
Abe·Herrinc, AF Thedford.
was afraid some one would come with
husband that he may cet a deep
alotig and tear it down, and to er experience with the Lord.
Hartshorne, Okla,. July_ 28
build upon the- apostles and proBless His dear name. Your ·
Thi!\ morning finds me with . pbets, Jesus Christ himself being sister in Christ. MRs D E HALL
.
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With th� Brethr�n
Past�i- Sallie Tolbert, of Ross
ville churcb,·passed through
her· way to hold a meeting at
Ponca City. Evangelist M L
Dryden held a wonderful meeting
at Woody Chapel, tlear Purce11,
closinl?' July 30. The country
there is stirred for the old time
"Gospel and many prayed through
Bro. Dryden passed through the
City and was in Emmanuel meet
ing- one night on his way to be·
gin an arbor meeting at Loolceba
Evangelist Willard
Aug-. 2.
Short began a meetinf' at Okmul
gee. where Bro. Phipps is pastor,
�vanf'elist WOMc
Aug. 3.
Donal_d held a meeting at Sto:ey
Pasto.r
Point, closing July 30.
Arthur Smith, of Westville, held
a meeting for Bro. Walter Harris
at Lone Oak, near Wetumka, go
ing from there to Gowen for a
meetin£', following which .he is
' · ..lo hold a meeting at ByHs begin
ning Aug. 8; Evangelists Dan
·and Dollie York htld a me-eting
at Liberty, near Caddo, Togeth
er with Bro. Ellis Roberts, they
arc to hold a meeting at Union
Shed beginning Aug. 6, Pastor
W C Adkiso.u, of Shady Grove
church. held a very successiul
meeting at Galey. He was to be·
gin a meeting at Ringling, Aug.
7. Evangeli�t Annie Carmack
held a very successful meeting at
Bethel Union_ Church, near Leb
anon, closing July 30, and began
a meeting at Tabler Aug. 1. E
v.ane-eliits G W and S E Gaither
have been holaing a meeting at
Oak Grove, out from Elmore City
Evangelist E G Mun, who held
the Woodville camp meetine-, has
been holding a meeting at Sul
phur. Pastor R B Beall is back
at tee Oklahoma City mission.
Evangelist Dave Troutman and
wife held a successful meeting
south of Stratford. and are now
holding a�good meeting a! Hap-

on

l

Ponca City ,- Okla.
PY HoJlow. Sister SM Weath
.,
erford has been in a meeting at . I want to thank-G0d for saving
.
,
Paoli. Evangelist CT Reece has me f rom s10. Glad I ever found
been hglding a meeting at Oak this way, Seems the wa_y g-ets
dale. Ev�nielist Job� Sondereg brighter every day I am glad
ger. Mrs. Dan T. Muse, Evange though the.trials be bard, Jesu,
list Susie C Forbes and other is able to citrry .us through with
workers have been in an arbor victory in our souls. Dear souls
meeti°ng with Emmanuel church. let us stand true �nd be ready
when .lr-sus comes or calls. IJ1ev
You may not be able to travel cr started in this way to go back
very far persona1ly 'in carrying but started to g9 all the way. I
the glad Gospel message, but thank Him for victory in my soul
your dolbrs and prayers can help Jam saved. sanctifir-d nnd filled
mightily in sending the Gospel with the H9ly Ghost and looking
to Aft;ica, China. India, etci.
Pray for me
for Jesus to come.
that I may stand true and win
I am glad that salvation is free lost souls for Jesus. I am your
Am glad that I can feel the glory little sister in Jesus.
in my soul. I am a way from the
ETHEL li.A.RDY
Church but Jesus is keeping my,.
Kinta, Okla.
soul. Am glad I am saved, sanc
I can say I feel like I ha.a° obey
tified and the Holy Ghost still
abides. You will find enclosed 50 ed. I have found my flock. I
cents for my renewal to the Faith ha"e the best conscience than in
I am so glaiLGoo·�· -years.
paper. I sure. enjoy read inf.?' it.. many
.
t
bas sent some good men to qo
It is a· bldis;,.,s �o me.
My head is white.
MRS. sM HARDEN His work,
Pray to Goel for me that I'll be
faithful, and .that God will guide
SONG BOOKS
I feel like I
in all tl1ings.
me
Anr one desiring Song Books
send to Dan T. Muse, 526 \Vest needed the prayers of the Faith
California, Oklahoma City, Okla. family.
N C ECHOLS
His Voice in Song, Pentecostal
Power Complete and Song: of
Woodville, Okla.
Revival Power and Glory, 35c.
to sound praise for our
want
I
each, $3. 75 per do:ten.
soon coming King. I am saved,
s�ugs of the Coming Kinl;l',
and thi:: sweet Comfort
sanctified
Winsett's latest book n.75 per
er abides, and I feel the ti re! burn
dozen,
ing in my soul, Praise God for
The needs today in India, Chi• tbt: glory of God that surrounds
me just now. God is still bless
na, Africa are appalling. Nc!\·er ing the Woodville band. Dear
How can one� l intend to go on, the way
were they greater.
Christians trifle or play with Mis gets brighter, and I intend to do
sfons, or be indifferent or "•luke God's will and fight sin on every
warm," and still claim to love s:de by the help of God. There
ii some pure gold here at Wood
the Lord Jesus Christ? Or the ville. There are souls here hun
perishing millions for whom He e-ering for a deeper expericnc�
shed His own Blood? Wo great from God, We had a meeting of
ly fear that He will say to each the saints at Bro. Sam Murr's.
one of such;-"Verily I say unto The Lord sure did bless. Pra:;r
you, inasmuch as ye did it not to for Otlr band here that we will be
able to defeat the devil on every
one of the least of these, ye did side. Your sister in His dear
it not to Me. "-Benares, India, name looking for His comir,g.
MRS. lDE:LL PntRCE
Pilgrims Progress,

Conference at Sulphur Aug. 28 to 30 1 1922
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8:17) .. And that the· prayer •of• son, Stratford Sister ,JC Harris,·
faith s_hall ·savc. the �ick an<I· the .,New churches, Loui&.; · J. T BeH·
Lord shall raise them �p (James · Blue Mound. · Churches repo'rted'·
• We. confess that we believe in•.
• • • ·
ILiberty
. by letter Seminole,
.
.
5
··14..'.15) ·.
ll
i
w
,that·
religion
. od's 'Oldtiine ·
Hill • '
·•
w
·
We confess, also, that while": e ' L"1mestoae. W oodv1·11 e,
make a fellow confess out,
· C_arr. Restraigh'tcfl· up (Acts 19 :18-19) and are a part of the one church, yet port of pasto_rsEM Rob.�rts,EN,
restore that that he has robbed we· are not all of the one church,
,
t
C
a
(Luke 19:8) and make strai gl?,t: and we confess· that God has Dunn gan, J Corbi ; AF Green
many true "defenders of the faith" CE Neukirchner, . W -C A<lkison,,
paths for his_feet (Heb. 12:13).
who are not members of the same J A Melton, M 'A Wood.
Writ
We confess that �e believe in
denomination that we are, ten reports J P Pinkston, LG
earthly
Peter
(I
salvation
a Bldod-bought
nd we confe5s we desire to give Chilcoat, Walter Harris. Evan1:18-19), that saves from sin a
the same privileges tJ,at we galiSts reported T W Vaughn,
them
(:Mat�. 1 :21).
cnj,oy; t hat is, worship of �od in
We confess that
believe the , the beauty of -holiness, defend the Dave Troutman: Mission Work
oath that God swore tio Abaham faith, and align themselves with ers reported Sister Keener, Sister
-"That h� would grant unto us, whatsoever body of people they Ina. Hays, _By letter Frank Clark
that we, being .delivered out of feel that are nearest to their conCharlie Engles, Rexi� Evans.
the hands of our enemies might cep ti on of truthPersons granted workers license
serve Him without fear, in holi
were Mrs. L Summers, of Max
ness. and righteousness before
Him all tqe· days of our life"
well, and Mrs. NJ Lee, of Strat
· QUARTERLY CO�FERENCB
(Luke 1 :74-75).
. ford, .On motion t·he Conference
Fourth Quarterlv
- Con fer- earnestly couni;els the pastors ev
We confess also that G'Od hath
. The
'
not called us unto uncleanness, ence of the Seminole district met erywhere to preach
the Word and
but unto holiness (I Thess. 4 :7), with the Shady Grove church
warn
members
.
t
o
beware
of false
and that "this is the will of God, Friday' night Aug, 4 with a
even your sanctification'-' (I Thess. real live song sen-ice, followeti teachers £"Oing · ovt>r the land
teaching spurious doctrines.such
4:3).
by an old time testimony meeting
as snake handling·, fire handling
. Vy·e confess that there is power
in the I31ood of J1::sus to "sanctify led by AF .fii;__ecp, during which and placing the sole patent on
the ptople with His own Blood" the power · of God fell an·a old the.Church, etc. Also that we
(Heb. 12:13), and that you c.an time sh8uts were heard in the
exhort the laity to adhere to the
have the "body of sin destroyed" camp. After which Bro. Evans
(I om. 6:6), and have a pur heart brought the message from John Tru 1 h and uphold the hands of
the pastors as they protect and
(Titus 2:14), and be sanctified
12:32, The business session was
wholly I Thess. 5 :23), and that
sh_epherdize the flock by praying
we can have a straight from opened Saturday morning with f6r them and taking heed to their
heaven Holy Ghost witness to it Bro.Evans in the chair. After advice in the bonds of lol'e.
We
(Heb. 10:14-15).
singing, prayer and a Scripture
had the best Conference of the
\Ve confess therefore that we lesson the time was given to an year this time. AIJ who failed
should "cleanse ourselves from all i tere5ting drill on the Course of
filthiness of tl l: fllesh and �pirit. Study with a goodly number of to attend mi5sed a treat from the
MA W o0n, Sec.
perfecting ,-holiness in the fear of preachers and workers who were glory world.
God" ( II Cor. 7: 1), and that sure
E\·ang-elist Jesse A Uo k has
ly men should "follow peace with eager to be taught. In the after
all men, and holiness without noon came the enrollment o� th•: been hvlding a good meeting at
which no man shall see the Lord" churches: Seminole, Bethel,Sand Gotebo.
(Heb. 12 :14).
Creek, Hill Top, Gowen, Oak
SUBSCRIPTIONS
\Ve confess we believe in t he Grove, New Model, Parish Chap
g-reat latter rain (James 5 :7) out el, Shady Grove, Woostrel, .Pon
CE Neal
3
pouring of the Holy Spirit prom totoc. Woodville, Wapanucka,
SE Stark
2
ised for tlT latter days (Acts 2: Ha,·dwood, Standing Rock, Lib- ...
FM Kidd
2
17). and that the promise is unto
ML Dryden
6
you (Acts 2 :39), and that when erty Hill, Sulphur. Scipio, Yea
MTD
l
you get the genuine Baptism of ger, Happy Hollow, Stratford,
C E McLemore '
the Holy · Ghost that you will Calvin, High Hill, Kiowa, Carr,
l
speak w.itb new tongues (Mark Limestone, Okla., Gaston ,and
Arthur Smith
1
16 :17) and· that you will speak Union Hill, Ark. Reports of the
WO McDonald
1
with ther tongues as the Spirit churches l•:f delegates: Parish
JC Warren
2
gives utterrance (Acts 2:4; Ac t s
Chapel,
Sister
L
Summers.
Shady
Mrs.
Dan
T
Mu
e
2
10 :44-46; 19 :1-6).
.
Mrs.CR Gee
1
\Ve confess we believe that Je Grove, H CLumplci.ns, Woostrel.
Walter Harris
2
sus "Himself took our infirmities Bob Maxwell, Sulphur., F B
BR Dean
.i.nd bare our - sicknesses"
(Acts Jones, Happy Hollow J H Thomp.
.
l
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-but God is ma.rilfesting H.IS pow•
· � 24 SAVED,,. 13 S,ANCTIFIED
People come for
. · "�r ·any�.ay.
-�lll�s\<?, , th� mel!ting, and we are
:·.
ST
:PENTECO
5 GET
.
._/, "7 _ lookirig_for greater things ofGod
•·
··, :
Elmore City, Au,g. _.
yet. This is ·a new field here,
.. We are still here at Oak Grove P
entecost Ji.ad never been pre�ch·
in a meeting. We p.ave'been ·here ed.
here. Church members come
2 weeks. - Br�. D'P Thurmond•.is to· the· al tar anti get saved and.
with us. in. the -meeting, Tl,lc
then t�ll the peopl e they never·
Lord has bless�d-:from the very ·
When I see
were saved before.
first serviee. - Sofue of the worst
this my heart cries out, Oh those
.men in th_e count,ry have prayed
• that
· deceive
• the peop 1 e
deceivers
through ancl others are i'iving
,• It makes me want to hold up this
We are
their hand for . prayer.
ho.ly way. I will leave here and
having very: large - crowds, estistop with .the Mt, View church· a
mated at' one thousand. people.
few days, then g-o on home for
There h�ve ·been 24saved, and 13
the Camp Meeting and Confer·
sanctified·a·n d 5 receive'd the Bap- ence. I solicit the prayers of the
Oh it
tism of the ltoly Gh�st.
saints of God for my voice and
is wond.erful what God can do
l ungs. Yo. u rs· in .Hi� service.
when we will:. let Hip:i have His
JESSE A CooK
sweet way_ with us. : Pray for us
Hope to· see you at. the State
S01\fE GET VICTORY
We·
Camp Meeting at Sulphur;
Gowcn-,--Okla., Aug. 7.-The
�re expectin� to .be there and are
ceunting on taking chu rch work Gowen meeting began July 27,
closing Aug. 6. God sure did bless
another year., We s�re_do like to
our hearts. Bro. Arthur Smith
evangelize and have been for 8 did most a)l the preaching, and
years. but on account of getting folks like him fine. Six got won
our little boys in school we be derfully saved with good shout·
lieve it would be pleasing to the ing religion. Praise God! Four
Lord. Yours in Christ, for lost were baptized in water and three
united with the church. It was
souls.
S E and G W GAITHER stated that people came to this

I
J

�19Z

MARUIAGES

William J. Myers and Miss
Minnie Liddeke were happily
united in wedlock, Sunday, Aug.
6 at the Oklahoma City Church
h�fore a large congreg_ation, by
the pastor, R. B. Beall. Bro. and Sister Myers have both been ac
tive workers in the church here
for several years. We �rust that
their faithfulness will still con
tinue. We only can wish them a
peaceful and happy career.

Hugh Rowell an<l Florence
Dickinson were happily united in
marriage in the holy ·•bonds of
matrimony July 31. Bro·. and
Sister Rowell are active workers
in the Church at Oklahoma City,
and we feel confident that they
will continue so. May heaven's
richest blessings re�t upon· them
and their home.
Word reached us We<lnesdav,
August 9, that EvangcJist 0. C.
\Vilkins, who has been on an
evangelistic campaign i�1 Florida,
is sick with fever at Tallahassee.
Pray earnestly for Brother Wil
l;ins that God may raise him up
to His glory.

meeting that had not come for ten
years. The town is stirred. The
saints tell us folks never came
We are getting this .issue out
G·otebo, Okla., Aug. 8
this way before, for which we early and expect t get th Sep
I truly praise God for the vie• prnise God. I have known Brother tember 1 issue out by August 25
tory in my soul and for -the bless• Smith for about six years, and he or 26. \V do this on account f
· ed Comforter that
.sweetly is getting better all the time. I£ the oncoming Camp Meeting and
abides now.
I never felt any you c uld get him for a meeting Conference.
it would do your church good. I
more in my life like coing on ·as trust to see all my brothers and
I do today. Each day that I l ive sisters at Camp Meeting soon.
It's a fact that many professed
this blessing gets sweeter to me.
WALTER HARRIS, Pastor.
Christians seem to begru dge the
After awhil e the battle will be
small amounti; that are given to
over and we will meet with all
send -the Gospel to the heathen.
ARBOR MEETING
the redeemed of ·.earth and rest
J\.nd they expect to go "g;i l lopin"
from all o ur labors . here. I am
Ten have prayed through to into Heaven! What are they eo
having a wonderfu l meehn2" he.re salvation and two have he n sanc ing to_ do when they look into tbe
Large crowds and fine attention. tified up until August 9 in an ar· searching eyes of Him who said
meeting_ held with the I111People flock fo the al�ar and weep bor
manucl. Churc11, southeast of Ok "Go YE into ALL the world and
their way thro.ugh to the Cross, lahoma City. This m eting is be prea�h the Go!iipel to every crea
w·hile tbe devil is stirred an_d is ing conducted by Evangelists ture."

GOTEBO REVIVAL

l

1;h�- . t./

u
e
lf:�n���t::. ��r·r: ��s;·
:
meeting is to close Sunday,
13. Th�y have had s��e ��d ,
battles' and some glonous v1c-••
tories.

so
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mig �t be sanctified. Oh praise ... To the
G
r
ee
t
�
. . ONE OAK MEETING · ·. oG d, becaast- people, who hue · ings in Jesu s name, I � prais- ·
.
·
L
,-,,: .. ,;�(:·7:· �·: � 't"!•:__-·:
f!;
•
b e en justified by faith and have ing God for Yictory, through
!if\C1:=
tbeGowen,
Okla.
peace
with God, through our Blood of the eYerlasti
• ·
�:�-.iif,:;:--� .,.. '·. · ·
ng Coven
ifc,·/,���/;,-:,:Dear Faith family and it's many ;Lord Jesus Christ can have the ant. _ Wife and I be2"an a
revival
/nl'����·{\·�ead�rs, .Greeti112"s in_ Jes us lov• .· cleansing Blood of Jesus applied . at our church. at anner,' O
B
k la. - ,
'_9" ;·:, � tng name. The meeting la1ted to their hearts and be cleansed uly
d
o.
r
tar
n
joi
e
k
in
lt da!s. Go d g-raciously bles■ed from all filthiness of the flesh :·1 th, u3•0.MoB0 d �
.
y
A
:
.i.
,
ug.
l
.i.nd
did
.�__.:!
W e h ad p astor Arthur a nd apirit and be made a fit th
u1.
-e
preach inf' through that week
·
the
of
indwelling
the
e did most of
for
th
u1.
temple
th
H
wi
j
��
lben "3ro. Willis ·warren joi ned
t.;·i., _ .-:;_ ·:_ :/ :_the preaching, we bad an old Holy Ohoit. PraiseGod and the us and
did the preaching uu•
,i,":.i�.., . time meetinc-. I have been Lamb fote nr and forever.·. I find til the last night of the meeti n g.··
.
preaching at this place about 2 some peopl e are letting up 00 Bro,
BR Dean preached for us
year■, once• month. I wu the sa nctificatio n , but thank God I
_.
th
night, Had Bro. Scofi eld
at
first man to preach Pe ntecostal am lettinc-down on sanctification with u s tbroue-h
the mect.ing,
..
�;':- •· :._.. tr�th to them. G�d wonderfullv heavier all the time, praise His
Bro
G
ad
.
ni
H
e-ht with u s
K
W
.
'
c
I
saved 16 precious souls. Some matchless name. Saints annot last n'i
�1�:. ,::. .
gbt� Praise God for the - f!g::,_z;-::-�· ·.. · _io t as wonderful experience, as I find any ,cript ure in the Bible privilei- of
hning the brethren
e
��\".':, ·. , ever seen, Tbity fell u nder con• which does away witb aanctifica• with
us.': Bro.·Stark and Bro.
t1 .. " . '- :..iction power · back middle of the tion as a secon d definite work Willis Warren.did rood preach•
hou se _and they got _u p shoutinar of irrace, Blessed be the
.fog. God.set· �is approul on·,:
the victory, most of these was of Jesua.. Ob I thank God betheir lives and anointed .them'·,:.•
youn� folks. If we could get cause Iain saved a nd aaactified
J�f:{�
. in . preaching the Word in ·the · '/
.
another meetin� here I. believe and the Comforter, which is th•
fullness • The devil roared and:·.
we
co
u
ld
organrze
a
ch
u
rch
of
oly
Ghost
abides,
glory
to
Go
d
.
H
• ....,, :J_,, .. ·.
�owl ed_bu t the old Wo_rd of God
::_' ::• :·..
young people, praise. God. It It d oes my soul good to be o ut in
. tru e � nd � weet �o·
· ts still_
those ,
does my heart &'OOd to koow we the , e r-rice fo_r Jcsus, trying to
.
will
who
b
elieve 1t, irlory to God.
·
;ff.l.
"
::/;
·have the best thing this side of poiat ainnen to the Lamb of God
tp · • • ·:
Him for . nar �howin2'
heaven in our heartl, I am as that takes away the ,ins of the . ·I praise
.
t
hestr_
aightand clean way of
me
ever your brother in love.
·world. , We closed a meetinr at
hdhness.
:
I Ion Pentecos t more
WALTElt HARRIS Richland, which is eight miles
d ay as I go on a nd seeiac
·every
H(?me add ress, Wetumka, Okla. and • half northeast of Mt.Park
..... •. _
ow the devil.fights it makes �e
Jul:t 30 .. The Lord 'wonderfully b
more
- d etenmned to preach· it
7 SANCTIFIED blessed us -in bnng1n1r fortll the
. • 20 SAVED,
!., · '
more
deaner and straighter than
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ly a•tru-.e...�
Word of God an!\-we
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•
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Okla.
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God all the praise -�nd the honor
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�·
fi
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e
In
God
I
praise'
His
word:.
in
,�·,, •·· .
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.
cord
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will
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word.
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I
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for the saints and the w0rk
I
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Yours und er the Blood,
here.
will not be afraid '.what man can
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.. saved
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�THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
One geod woman when told by noirooooooooooooooooooooooooo�
THE PENTECOSTAL
doetors she must die began to
the
HOLINESS FAITH

exclaim ·•1•can 'f die;· my work· is
Owned and controlled by·the\ not finished,' but death claimed
Oklahoma Conference of .the Pea..:
her spirit and she had to go.
tecostal Holiness Church.
"I have kept the faith"-.
DAN- T. MUSE
R� B. BEALL
EDITORS-PUBLISHERS
Some would have to say 'I have
done most every thing else but
PUBLISHED TWICE A MONTH
keep the faith'. I have Jost the
50 CENTS PER YEAR
faith, I have changed the faith,
and so on;
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
526 WEST CALIFORNIA
There is a vast difference be•
OKLAHOMA CI'Pll', OJS:_LAHOMA
tween a peaceful death bed and a
Many
Entered as second-class matter triumphant death bed.
Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office who turn to Christ in the shadow
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the of death will know .nothine- of
Act of March 3, 1879.
the triumph of one who has over
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eousness which the Lord, the
Want to send a note of praise
righteo�s judge, shall give me at to God for the little Faith paper.
that day; and. not to me only, but It is food to my soul. All the
�to all them also that love His foocl we get here at Hinton. The
appea.riag, ''"-2 Tim. 4-7-8.
Lord sure is blessing us though.
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Ho\v ble�sed it is to stand by some one here and start a work.
the death bed of those who have S1-1re is a needy place. Pray that
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Pray
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Very fow act like tht:re is any for my husband and son to be
Den't seem to saved, I am looking for the soon
fight going on.
know there is a war going on.
coming of Jesu�.
MRS, DH WALLAR
Many will enlist to enjoy the
blessings of Pen I ecost, Lu t few
who will enlist to fight.
Many folks "give" a pittance
"Finished my course" ( work)
of their earnings into the Lord's
- How many today who seem to work and feel like "pattine-"
be anxious for Jesus to come and themselve� on the back for their
speak of being home sick for "generosity.'' Well. to be plain
Heaven, who give ao·y · thought we haven't given anything to the
as to whether their life's work is Lord until after we put our tithes
into the Lord's work.
done.

The. Modern Creed
By CLAUDE ROBER.TS

Folks don't believe in religion now
As they did some years ago;
They've evolved a broader creed. they say, ,
A more modern one you know.
They've <lone away witih the Bible hell•
Yet they'll say the Bible's true.
In fact, they're doing a lot of things
�hat the old Book says they'd do.
The devil is only an "influence,''
So these modern creedi,st say,
"With ·but little power and small intent
To direct mankind astray.
They say that he docs not act at all
Like some of bis clai he does. •
ll}
crook
And is not t•he cloven•footed
That we've always t�ou°ght he was.
-/
They say religion is moral restraint;
That it can't be felt,·you know;.
And to say you live a•bove sin is false
That they have proved it so.
You may sin :a little every day,
So these "'broader" church folks state
Yet hear the Master say; "\Veil done," •
When yo\i've reac-hed the pearly gates.
Rut if there's no hell-and ne,·er was,
As these modern worthies doubt.
Then what is that place that enlarged itself
That the Bible speaks about?
If satan's reformed these latter davs
'Til he's scarcely classed as bad.·
Then why. when you cross his dt!1•'Jish plans,
Do his "agents" get ;o mad:
If he has no will or pow'r to harm.
Then we wish some one would say
\Vho's filling the madhouse and the jails
And the ·brothels full today?
Yes, we wish some of t-hese "·broader" minds
\Vonld arise right now and tell
\.\'hy all oi this isn't the dt!\'il's work,
Planned out in a devil's hell.
If folks can not be free from sin,
As these broader creedists claim,
Then time and money spent on their creed
ls expended all in vain;
I-i there is no hell for them to shun,
Nor devil that makes men fall,
Then w-hy-in the name of common senseDo they need a creed at all?
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